
The Web: Auditions Sides  

Description: Rose Thomas, a dark-haired young woman looking thirty but really only twenty-two. Her 
hat, a gaudy, cheap affair with a scraggy, imitation plume, is also on the table. Rose is dressed in the 
tawdry extreme of fashion. She has earrings in her ears, bracelets on both wrists, and a quantity of 
rings—none of them genuine. Her face is that of a person in an advanced stage of consumption —
deathly pale with hollows in under the eyes, which are wild and feverish. Her attitude is one of the 
deepest dejection. From time to time she coughs—a harsh, hacking cough that shakes her whole body. 
After these spells she raises her handkerchief to her lips—then glances at it fearfully. 

ROSE—(scornfully) Oh, couldn’t he? D’yuh suppose they’d keep me any 

place if they knew what I was? And d’yuh suppose he wouldn’t tell 

them or have some one else tell them? Yuh don’t know the game I’m 

up against. (bitterly) I’ve tried that job thing. I’ve looked fur decent 

work and I’ve starved at it. A year after I first hit this town I quit and 

tried to be on the level. I got a job at housework—workin’ twelve hours 

a day for twenty-five dollars a month. And I worked like a dog, too, and 

never left the house I was so scared of seein’ some one who knew me. 

But what was the use? One night they have a guy to dinner who’s seen 

me some place when I was on the town. He tells the lady—his duty he 

said it was—and she fires me right off the reel. I tried the same thing a 

lot of times. But there was always some one who’d drag me back. And 

then I quit tryin’. There didn’t seem to be no use. They—all the good 

people—they got me where I am and they’re goin’ to keep me there. 

Reform? Take it from me it can’t be done. They won’t let yuh do it, and 

that’s Gawd’s truth. 

  



Description: Tim Moran is short and thick set, with a bullet head, close-cropped black hair, a bull neck, 
and small blue eyes set close together. Although distinctly a criminal type his face is in part redeemed by 
its look of manliness. 

TIM—Listen! Yuh talk about tryin’ to be good and not bein’ able to— 

Well, I been up against the same thing. When I was a kid I was sent to 

the Reform school fur stealin’; and it wasn’t my fault. I was mixed up 

with a gang older than me and wasn’t wise to what I was doin’. They 

made me the goat; and in the Reform school they made a crook outa 

me. When I come out I tried to be straight and hold down a job, but as 

soon as any one got wise I’d been in a Reform school they canned me 

same as they did you. Then I stole again-to keep from starvin’. They got 

me and this time I went to the coop fur five years. Then I give up. I seen 

it was no use. When I got out again I got in with a gang of yeggmen and 

learned how to be a yegg—and I’ve been one ever since. I’ve spent 

most of my life in jail but I’m free now. 

 


